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latest Atlttses From St. relersborg, However,

(slcl to be Farorsble to l'eeee-tegl- liili March,

lai on Urpnl rtchChlawe Fan-- H
Ktiill Routed.

Lohdok, April 10. In tbo house of com-mo-

y Mr. aladatono laid that a
reply was received from Russia last night.
This statod that Russia had already asked
Oon. Komaroffto explain his conduct In
attacking ttao Afghans at 1'onjdeh. Mr.
Gladitono added that tho 'Russians do
not occupy Fonjdoh, lit laid tbat Russia
hud not yot rccolved Gen. KomarofTs
explanation.

In regard to tho queitlon of tho preient
oecnpatlon of I'onjdeh, Mr. Gladstone

tated that ha had been in communica-
tion npon this itibjoot vrlth Sir Edward
Thornton, British ambassador at St.
Petersburg, and tbat tha lalior had In-

formed him that the Ituislans do not
tbo pos-

itions thoy occupied heforo tho battlo with
tho Afghans.

Tho Timet ridicules Raisin's reply to
1'ngland's demand for an explanation of
den. KomnrofT's attack upon the Af-

ghans. They argue that ft will bo Im-

possible to rucolvo Oon. Koraaroff'a
defense within less than alxtoon days,
end that Russia nil! occupy this Interval,
as slio has occupied the past seven
months, In her army and
trongthonlng hor positions on tho Af-

ghan frontier.
Tho whig seotlon of tho liberal party

lias joined tho torlcs in demanding more
vigorous measures. They are urging tho
govomtuont to Bond engineer officors and
troops to occupy aud strengthen r,

tho capital of Contral Afghanistan,
which Is connoctod by rail with Quotta,
and which commands tho most practica-
ble route from Afghanistan, In northern
India. Tho war preparations in elide
partmonts of tbo military and naval
Borneo eontlnuo with unabated vigor.

Sixty thousand men from the army re-

serves and tho wholo mllltla will bo
called out. Tho naval losorves will be
used for home dofenso.

The leading officials at tbo Woolwich
arsenal have been summoned to tho war
olllco to attend a conference upon tho
question of the dispatch of war material
to India.

Tho Sir William Armstrong dun Manu-
facturing Company havo received ordora
from the government for the Immediate
construction of ninety Hold guns. The
employes In this company's establishment

'aro already working on double time to
till government orders.

Russian agents in London havo visited
tho offices of a number of stoamship
companies and made hoavy bids for tbe
purchase of their g vessels. Tho
extraordinary offers for stouuars aroused
tho suspicious of tho officers of tho com-

panies, who, upon Inquiry, becamo con-

vinced tbat If tho vessels wore sold thoy
would be used by tbo Russian govern-
ment for war purposes, aud so reported
tbo facts to tho British admiralty.

Lord Dnlferln. alter nconsultatlon with
tho ameer, urgos the government to order
au Immediate advance of troops into Af-

ghanistan. Tbo umeor has sent our
couriers with ardors to tbo Afghan chiefs
to meet him at Cahul for tho purpose of
holding n wuruurbar.

Letters from St. Petersburg mailed at
Berlin In order to cscapo tho Russian cen-

sorship, churgo tbe minister of war with
havluK sent ordors to Oon. Koinaroff at
about tbo end of Fobruary to bring on a
conflict of the Afghans, and stato that
Gen. Komarotl'startcd 'from Merv with

fur and took
advantage oi a favorable opportunity to
make an attack soon artor his arrival at
tbe lattor place.

St. I'tTKitsnuBG, April 10. The morn-
ing Lowspapers throughout Russia, with
very few exception,, in commenting ou
tbo recent battle between the Russians
aud Afghans on tho Kink river, aro very
bellicose In their utterances, and churgo
tho Karl of Duftorlu, viceroy of India, and
Sir Potor Luuibden, tbo Ilrltlih commis-
sioners, with provoking the war by advis-
ing the Algbuns to advanco on

which tho British officials
knew was part of the Russian
territory. The Afghans, they say, also
fully understood that was
Russian territory, and would uevur have
attempted to ad vanco their plckots to that
point unloss strongly urged to do so by
tbe British officials. The war party fully
Indorse tho assertions of these news-
papers, and are very pugnacious over tho
aUalr.

Paris, April 10. Tho Gaufou publishes
a telegram from Berlin, which says :

"Frluco Bismarck hut assured a banker
that In splto of tbe lucident at Ponjdeh
tho czar hopes to preserve peace."

London, April 11. Tbo Daily --Vetrs this
morning says that tbo latest advices from
St. l'ctersburg aio of a reassuring nature
and Justify tbo belief that peaco will be
maintained. Tho English government
has, howovor, decided to prepare
for war with increased energy. In
an editorial nrticlo on the situa-
tion the Krus says: "If Oen.
KomarotTs action was A part of tho policy
of tbo Russian government, It is useless
to thiukof delaying war. It will bo diffi-

cult to detl with a government whose
gonerals havo a trick ol ignoring instruc-
tions. Whilo hoping fur tbo best, It is
necessary to prepare for the worst."

Tho Berlin correspondent of the Jfoni-in- g

l'oil says that Emperor William has
expressed tho opinion tbat Russia vtas
decide dly tho aggro sor at I'onjdeh. The
Mamtartl has received tho following from
its correspondent with Sir l'oter Lums-den'- s

forco: The accounts of the
Afghan losses in tho recent en-

gagement aro conflicting. It is
assertod tbat somo hundreds of Afghans
Wero literally massacred. Sir l'oter
Lutnsdeu has broken camp atGnlrau aud
is marching on Tlrpm), a station ou tbo
Zerl-Ku- near Kuslu. The forco was
overtukcu ou tbe march by a severe
suowetorm, which causo.l several deaths
and grout sullerlng among tho retinue.

Vn.NNA, April 10, Reliablo advteos
from St. Petersburg stato that Russia
cousldors the excuse of M, do filers fur
the attack upon tbo Afghans sufficient,
and tbat the government will not recall
or oven blumo Oen, Koraaroff, who, it
considers, did his duty, I'rof. Vambcrg
thinks the Turcomans probably provoked
tbo Algliuus to cross tbe river.

UaWal Fl.Mit, April 10. Tho nows of
the battle between the Russians aud
Afghans was received by tbo Ameer
quietly. He has long beon cunvluced that
Russia means to advanco to llorat.

Ono hundred tuns of supplies havo been
golug through Bulau pass dully. Orders
have now been given to Increase tbo sup-
plies to UOO tons dally.

Aluxanuum, April 10. It Is reportod
hero that tho British government has

in the oveut ot war with Russia,
to have troops now operating In the
tiouduu sotit to Uulllpoli, at the entinuio
of tho sea of Murnioru, and havo their
Pisces taken by Turkish soldiers.

Poutland. OititaoN, April 10. Tho
Oreijonlau'i Victoria (B. 0.) special sajs:
"Thebattorics hero lire being placed m

Itis snld tbat n
large number of toruodoos in the navy
yard will shortly bo placed In the outor
harbor, aud tbat tho construction of tor-

pedo boats will bo coniimsuccd im-

mediately."
Mo.ntheal, April 10, It la stated that

should war break out with Russia tho
British government will charter among
r.t.L t:jj... .1 1.1.- - .- - .1.'utuix Vtsuit surew e.euujsu.yo us u9j
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THE BATTLE GROUND.

Boaverlino, negotiations to this ond hav-
ing already been opened.

Boston, April 10. A prlvato cable dis-
patch received in this city from London
siys: "it is reported mat inn i.ngusn ul-

timatum to Russia Is twenty-fou- r bonrs
in which to recall Oenr Komarofl or go
to war."

RltAKtN, April 10. Oon. Graham has
Issued a proclamation, In which ho urges
the rebols to submit to the British and
sond in a supply of provisions and cattlo,
for which ho promises they shall bo paid;
otberwlso they must take the

Advlcos from Kassala under dato of
March 20 stato that tho garrison at that
placo is still resisting, although hard
prossod.

Donuoi.a. Anrll 10. Tho Mahdl re
cently sont 11,000 troops to El Obeld to
crush the robelllon there. The forco was
entirely routed by Abdullah Kl Safla.

Tbo roport Is confirmed that the British
envernmont has invited ltal y to occupy
Cairo aud tho Soudan.

The Fly 011 the AVheel" Policy.
Ottawa, Ont., April 10. In tho houso

of commons y on motion to go into
commltteo of supply, Mr. Davis, of I'rlnco
Edward Island, called attention to tho
trade relations of tho Dominion with the
United States. Ho quoted tho stato-mo-

of Sir John Mocdonald In
Now York and elsewhoro tbae tho
Canadian government Intended to
tako no further action Id tho
matter, and that tho United States gov-

ernment must tako the initiative Ho
hoped that tho policy
would not be continued. Me believed
that public sentlmont in tbe United
States was in favor of a renewal of tho
reciprocity treaty. Even tho fish bureau
of Massachusetts had declarod itself not
averse to reciprocity. Tho advont of a
Democratic administration In tho Unltod
States hod improved the opportunity for
opening negotiations.

Mr. Davtos ooncluded his spcoeh by
offering tbe following amendment: That
in vlow of tho early termination of tho
fishery clauses treaty made at Washing-
ton this houso is of tbo opinion That

should bo opened with
tho United States of America as woll
for tho renewal of reciprocal
privileges accorded by tbat treaty to
American citizens and British subjects,
respectively, as for the opening of addi-
tional trade relations, betweenn Canada
and tho United States, and that In tho
cunduot of such negotiations Canada
should bo directly represented. The
amendment was rojoctoa ny a vote 01 us
to 53.

lluisla sillying Amerlcnu Steamships.
riiiLADEH'iUA, April 10. It Is rumored

tbat Barkor Bros., of this city, havo re-

ceived orders from St. l'otorsburg to pur-

chase tho steamships San l'edro and San
Pablo, built some years ago in Philadel-
phia for the Central Pacific Railroad Com-

pany. Tho San Pedro was launched on
Sept. 8, 1882. She has throe decks, is 350
foot long, 12 feet breadth of beam, and
30 feet depth of hold, and has a freight
carrying capacity of 3,500 tons. Tho San
Pablo is the counterpart of the San Pedro.
The chief advantage which tbeso two
steamers havo Is thoir vast coal
carrying capacity. it Is claimed
that thoy can store a suff-
icient supply ot coal to onable
them to remain nt sea a longer porlod
tban any other vessels afloat. Moroover,
they havo sufficient stability to carry
modern guns on tho upper deck, and, al-

though by no meaus fast steamers, their
speed of 11 ft oen knots per hour, combined
with thoir ability to remain so long at
sea without going Into port for fuel, It is
claimed would enable tbein to overhaul
and capture hundreds of English vessels
that are now engaged in tbo carrying
trade of tho world.

When asked what truth there was in
tho statement Mr. Wharton Barker, of
tho firm of Barker Bros., said: "Tbo
condition of aflalra will not permit me to
talk on tbe subject just now. Perhaps I
may say something in the future"

Mr. Erelllipjliiiyseli lleyonil Hone,
Ne wakk, N. J., April 10.

Frellnghuyscn is moro comfortablo
aud sudors but llttlo pain. Ills

stupor Is much relieved, and ho answers
all questions coherently, but la stilt very
weak. Tho physicians say thore is but
little ground for hopoyet.

Ills Ilnyat Highness In Ireland,
DunLlN, April 10. Tho Prlnco of

Walos rocelvod many representa-
tive bodies, academic and othors. Ho said
that both ho and tbo princess hoped in
tho futuro to spond mauy happy Uoys lu
Ireland.

TlILUGltAl'Mirj llltlUFS.
A heavy snowstorm set In yodorday morn-lu-

at l'ctersburg and other places lu Virginia.

In tho Joint assembly of tho Illinois legls
laturo jeterday one ote was cast lor United
Blutcs senator, und then adjourned.

A woolen mill owned by J. F. Miller aud
Frank J. bcarlf at Ilellerontatne, OUlu, ui
burned yesterday. Loss, tij.uuu, Insured

Carnegie's Ilosscmer stiol works nt Home-stea- d,

l'a., will shortly doublo their capacity,
aud will manufacture exclusively structural
Heel.

Pencil buds havo greatly developed In
Delaware, during tho last weok, placing
them inn critical condition In lasoofalow
tcniporalure.

An unknown schooner Is re-

ported nshuru near OcrocoLo
about three miles south of Hatteras lulct.

No particulars
At Pocahontas, V , a collision on tho

Coatt Kallroiul Hue caused tho wrecking
of severul cars aud damage to a locomotive,
but nobody was seriously Injured.

The plant of tho latoly deceased llaltlmoro
newspaper (VMj) imm been purchased by II. J
l'urd for 8.17,000, H Is expected that a piper
will sum bo started In tho lutoro.it of Siuator
Uoruian.

1 ho Ilrltlih steamship Midlothian arrltcd
at U iltlmore lu tow oil the w ay from Asplu;
wall. Into which latter port shu put lu

condition,, having struck on a reef aud
broUubcr rudder.

While ruuulng to a (Ire lu llaltlmoro yes.
tenlay tho horses of a truck run away, and,
HN.hitiir into Center Markit. cauuht tho..i.ljiiwn.n th.k uAAitr ntiii.fhf. n,ta nf"'
tuemarxst nouqe, sunquuf uuiluk yum

u
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PHI AND COMFORTABLE.

TIIEOLDHEBO'S C0.1DITI05 ItOIlK S

81HCE THK HErlOBIIIUUK.

laxlsty Aboat the Flnaaelal Koto re of His
of

Family ChMrfal aad DtprcMtd by Tarns-Bead- ing

Europeaa War Xens Profatton of a
Floral Ufilins Left by Friends,

Mew Yomc, April 10. The first and
second bultotlns given out by tbo phy-
sicians of Gen. Grant indlcato a
continuance of his generally comfortable
condition.

Tho second (11 a. m.) bulletin statod
Gon. Grant's condition remains substan-
tially tho samo. Palso 02, regular,

09; respiration, 18. o sloiit.
woll during tho night butnot profoundly. of
Awoke oloar, and has taken his nourish
ment as usual.

After this bullstln was issuod Dr.
Douglas left tho patlont, and again tho
general was without medical attendance.

Dr. Shrady returned between 2 and 3
o'clock and remained until 3.20 p. in.
Tboro was no other consultation during
tho day than that betweoa Drs. Douglas
and brirauy during tno can or tne latter
oarller in tue uay. wncn loavmg ur.
Shrady, In response to the question of a
not sanguine watoher as to whether tho
general would live through tho night,
ejaculated, "Why not J" Dr. Shrady said
he would return at 0 p. m. to ronialu all
night and Dr. Douglas would then go
homo. .

Capt. Bedford Plm, royal navy, called
and loft Isthmian papers for the general.

It Is said the general glanced at tho
of y to read tho war news

eadlngs.
Gen. Thomas Kllby Smith, of Phila-

delphia, called, as also Commodoro aud
Mrs. Garrison.

At 3 p. m., Dr. Douglas said, In
to a roqucst by cable from London

for a bulletin, tbat tbere was llttlo to say
In n bnllotln, because tho goneralwasso
qulot and comfortablo. Ho, howovor,
prepared this bulletin :

6.30 r. M Oen. Grunt lias baa a comiortaulo
day. He has rested on tbe bed longer than
for many days and slept well and naturally,
Ills nulie, temperature, and respiration aro as
previously reported.

Tho Grant rosldenco Is adorned at al-

most every avallablo rostlng placo with
elaborato floral designs loft by friends
and callers. Nono are left in the gen-

eral's room, though some of tho offerings
are shown him, C

Col. l'red Grant arose at 5 p. m. after a
long sleep.

Mrs. Dent loft tho houso at tbat hour
after being assurod by Dr. Douglas the
gonoral was comfortablo and easy.

Senor Romero called botwoeu 7 and 8
o'clock. He aald.whon leaving the houso
that ho had conversed with Gen. Grant.
At tlmos ho seemed cheerful and at
others deprossed. Tbe general seemed
anxious about tho financial luturo of his
family, according to Senor Romero, and
he Intimated that tho depreciation of To-

ledo and Wabasb, In which tho trust
fund was invested, had boen a source of
anxiety to Gen. Grant.

Rut. Dr. Newman left Orant's houso at
10.30. Ho said: "The condition of tho
general is more favorable now than at
any time since tho hemorrhage. Ho will
have an easv nlsht."

The bulletin Issuod at midnight was as
follows: f

Oen. Grant has been quiet during tho even-
ing, lie has dozed most or the time, and Is at
present iucllnod to Tall Into a natural sleep.
Thus At the administration of tbe anodyne
has not boen necessary, as tho patient sutlers
no pain. The pulsu Is 00 and temperature
normal. He has taken the normal amount of
nourlsbment. Or.o. F. Biiuadv, M. D.

EXPRESSIONS OF SYMPATHY, IlEOBET,
ITC.

Pmi.ADEt.pmA, April 10. Philip R.
Schnylor Post No. 51, G. A. R., y

sont a dispatch to Gen, Grant sympathiz-
ing with him in his hour of allllction,
and saying that "Wo learn with sincere
sorrow that one whom we lovo, and who
never snuerod uoteat, lies so near to the
point of death and may succumb to that
fell destroyer, and that although he may
be called to answer tho long roll but a
short time before us, we earnestly pray
that no may all meet at the reassembling
of the Grand Army of tho Republio
above."

New York, April 10. Copt. Tuthlll,
of tho 7th Regiment, War Veterans, called
at Gen. Grant's bouseaud presented reso-
lutions of sympathy. They had post-
poned thoir dinner celebrating tho Ap-

pomattox, to have taken placo last night.
Austin Curtln, commander department
Pennsylvania, G. A. R., called this after-
noon and presented resolutions.

Tbe Tammany general committee at
its meeting adopted resolutions
expressing sorrow and regret at the ill-

ness of Uen. Uraut and hope tbat ho
would soon bo restored to his health and
formor vigor. Rosolntlons were also
passed Indorsing tho prompt action
taken by tho administration to
protect tbo rights of American
citizens on tho Isthmus of Panama,
recognizing tho efficient notion of Secre-
tary of the Navy Whltnoy in promptly
dispatching a naval forco and material
there, and renewing the pledge hereto-for- a

givon by Tammany Hall of Its
cordial support to tho present administra-
tion by the Indorsement of President
Clevelond in his application of tbo policy
which his recent appointments indlcatoil.

UIIATTANOQOA, TENN., April 1U. A
moetlng of soldiers was
held hore and resolutions woro
unnnlmously adoptod tendering sympathy
to Gen. Grant in his allllction.

ltacea at New Orleans Yesterday,
New Orleaks, April 10. Thore was a

good attoudanco at the races again
Tho woatber was clear and warm and tho
track in fslr condition.

First raco Purso $250, for beaton
horses. One railo. Dudley Oaks was
withdrawn. Hatof won, Mattle Rapturo
socond, Leroy third. Tirao, 1,181.

Second race Purs soiling al-

lowances. Three-quart- mile. Boochen-Broo- k

won, Mollie Brooks second, Wild
Kansas third. Time, h:'--U Llttlo Nell
toll near the tbroo-quart- polo, Wild
Kansas stumbling against hor,

Third raco Tho Howard stakes; sweep-
stakes for all ages. Two miles. Bob
Miles won, Ollvetto second, Tiino,

Fourth nice Purso (2M; wiunorto bo
sold at auction Ono and
miles. Capt. Warren won by half a
length, with It. Moneo socond, and Gal-lax- y

third. Time, 1:55.
San Fhancisco, Oai, April 10. Hag-gin- 's

racing stable, comprising tho horses
Tyrant, Tyranny, Mattlo II, Ben. Alloy,
Preclosa, Hidalgo, and Fortuna, was
shipped to St. Luuls yeslorday afternoon.

To Prevent a l'rlio Fight,
Nkw YoitK, April 10. District Attor-

ney Martlno, wlion spokon to con-

cerning tho arrangements for tho Sullivan-

-Ryan fight, said ho would call the
matter to tho attention of tho grand jury.
Any person who aided or abetted lu gotl
DUg Up UO Ilgllb 1UUUU . Illli. VI. ttuiciiuuiv
to the law under a provision of the re-

vised statutes.

i:.cnlii; the nomination of a l'oul,
Prnsuuna, Pa., April 10. A syndicate

of Shenango aud Mahoning Valley blnit
furuaco owners has beon fo'rrued for tho
purpose of buying a largo bloik of coking
coil lauds in thuConnolIsvlllo fields, with
a view to manufacturing coko for use in
their furnaces. Tho furnace men are
actuatod by a desire to escapo from tbo
domination of. the pool, whoso purpose
tbof unaersisua to uo so put mo prieg or
coke to' S3,nsr ton,

A I S iS' "IP .
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Paris of Thirteen Families llelletetl
lo Have Ileen Killed Inciting
ntuuors-- A General Indian Itlslug .
Feared,
Ottawa, Ont., April 10.-- In tho house Ills

commons Sir John Macdonalil
said he rrtgrottcd tbatlio had to announce

massacre at Frog Lake, about forty
miles north of Fort Pitt. A telegram had
been received from Inspector Dickens,
commander of tho mounted pollco at Fort au
Pitt, giving the names of tho following
porsons as having been kitted : G. T.
Qulnn, Indian agent, a half-broo- John
Dolanoy, farm Instructor, a miller
named Gowunlock and his wife; Rov.
fathers Forfar and La Marchand, and
two lay brethren; Mrs. Dolanoy was
taken prlsonor and carrlod ou. Tbo fato Is

Cameron, tho UundaOn Hay Company's
agent, Is unknown. Thero were thirteen
families at Frog Lake, aud It Is thought
the number killed is much larger than
that Klven.

Inspector Dickens Is said to be a son of
unarics Dickens, tho novelist.

Tho air In Parliament block this morn-
ing was full of rumors about tho move
ments of tho Indiana and half.brocds,
about tho oomlng grapplo bttwoen Russia
anil England, and auont tne possiblo dan-
cers threatening tho Prlnco aud Prlncoss
of Wales during tbe tour in Iroland.

As for tho Indians, statements wore cir-

culated that thoGros Ventres, tho Kooten-ay-

and tho Crows woro In arms on tbo
otbor sldo of tho boundary line; that a
largo fighting party had moved north, via
tho Bear's Paw mountains, and encamped
noar Milk river, on tho way to Cypress
Hills; that othor suspicious movemonts
had been observed at different points In
the northwest, and that Riel had rnado
arrangements to leave I'rlnco Albert as
soon as tbo troops wore well north, and,
taking a horse, dash down to the
boundary and tako charge of tho united
army of Indians and Intent
upon scouring the countty. It Is bard to
trace tbeso reports.

Winnipeu, Man., April 10. Battlo-for- d

Is surrounded by ono thousand In-
dians, but no attack has been mado on
tho barracks. Indian Agent Roo has not
beon killed as roportod., Advlcos to the
Hudson Bay Company from Saddle Lake
via Edmonton and Calghrrr say that the
Indiaua thorc have raided tho govern-
ment warohoase, and gono to Join tho
robels. Saddle lake is in tho Edmonton
agency, about a hundred miles west of
Frog lako. It looks now llko a general
Indian rising. Tho Hudson Bay Com-

pany havo received a cipher message
from thoir agent at Prlnco Albert, dated
March 31, in which bo says: "Tho wholo
population Is on our hands. I am scour-
ing the country to colloct provisions.
Sond flour and bacon at ouco. Tbo In
dians aro quiet, except tho Sioux and
fifty Croos, who Joined the robels."

Later news from Battleford says that
fourteon porsons In nil wero killed by tbo
Indians at Frog Lako.

Fort Pitt is garrisoned by only twenty-flv- o

police. It is thought horo that tbeso
and all tho settlers around have boeu
massacred. Pitt is surrounded by tho
worst Indians In the northwoat, mostly
under tho leadership of tho notorious
Big Bear.

Battleford advlcos say a party of forty
Indians approached the fort, and as It was
thought tboy wero going to make an at
tack fire was openod upon them at long
range by the mounted pollco in the fort.
Two Indians woro killed, and tho othors
hastily retroated.

QKN UAUItlOB'SUCCKSSOIl.

The JStvr President of Guatemala and
Ilia Cabinet.

La LmcnTAD (via Galveston), April
10. News confirmatory of tbe reported
death of President Barrios continues to
reach this point. The latest receivod
brings intelligence of the Installation of
a suceessor to Barrios, and gives tho
names of somo of tho cabinet officers.
The new president is Gin. Manuel Llzan-dr- o

Barillas, one of the two vlco presi-
dents or dosiguados. Dr. A. M. Arroyo,
who has beon prosldont Of tbo legisla-
ture, becomes minister of foreign allnlrs.
M. J. Dardon, who has been president of
the supremo court, becomes minister of
wnr, and Martinez Sobral Is mado minis-
ter of the interior.

The Now. In This City.
Seeretary Bayard has received official

information from Mr. Hall, American
minister to Central America, that Gen,
Barrios was killed in battlo on tho 2d in-
stant. Gen. Barrllas, being tho constitu-
tional successor, has assumed tho dutlos
of president of Guatemala. The Stato
Department has also receivod Information
to tbo effect that the family of tho lato
Gen. Barrios has loft Guatemala for San
Francisco.

Gen. Barillas Is said to be a man of
wealth, who Is likely to be conservative
In bis policy, aud whilo be was a frlond
of Barrios aud fell in with him lu his
schorno for the union of tho Contral
American states, It Is unlikely that ho
will caro to carry on the war against tho
states of San Salvador, Costa Rica, and
Nicaragua begun by Barrios. Oen. Ba-

rillas was appointed to tho office of vice
president, which ho held when Barrios
was president, and from which ho now
succeeds to Barrlos's place by the assem-
bly of tbe stato, which Is now said to bo
opposed to tno uarrios projector securing
a union of tho Central American states by
force.

m

Nesva from she Isthmus.
Secretary Bayard was yesterday off-

icially Informed that the cablo Hue to tho
isthmus bad beon ropalrcd and communi-

cation. has been reopened.
Commander Theodore F, Kane, of the

Galena, at Asplnwall, yesterday tele-
graphed tho naval forces aro now guard-
ing both ends of the lino of the Isthmus
railway, and relief trains aro running.
Ho reports that much easiness still s,

aud that advlcos fruin Carthugenn,
tho capital of Now Grenada, aro to tho
effect that tho situation there is un-

changed.
m

Washington Irving' Ulrthdur,
Ni;w York, April 10. Tho Irving

Club had their socond anuual banquet
hore In colouration of tbe birth-
day of Washington Irving. Among tho
guests were Chief Justice Noah Davis
aud Dr. J. C. Peters, who respmidod to
toasts. Otbor speakers were ifiij. Bright,
Rov, Washington Choato, Rov. J. R
Hpencor, and Col. Church. I.ettorJ of re-

gret woro received from Senator Evarts,
Georgo William Curtis, Prof. Doolittle,
and Donald S. Mitchell.

CAULK CATC'HUa.

It Is stated that thollrltlsh government Is
buying hundreds of horses lu Canada for mili-
tary aervlco.

'iho Kgjptlau gomiimcnt Is said to have
given orders for tho raising ol 1111 army of
lO.OOO men.

'Iho mnriuo Insuranoo companies of Scot,
land aro ilputwllug ten shtlltuKs extra to In-

sure ships Irtund for Pan Francisco, und tccu
shilling six pence for thoso bound to Calcutta

rnglund denies that tho had tho
right, as the latter claimed, to search lor con-
traband nf war uoutral esuels tmuud for Hong
Kong, Iho miction has been reierred to tbo
crow n law ers,

M. do Froyclnct, French mlnMcr for foreign
attain, has demanded of the Fioptlnnrw-eminen- t

lull reparation for iho lurctMo up.
itreuiloii nf tho Krtmch liouriDiincr. tha iun
jiiore hanMUii, at Cairo on Wednesday last,

It has been ascertained that tho cause of the
arrest and dcortatloii of Zebelir 1'asha from

(llbraltar was tbo discovery that ho
bail been largely Initruuieum) lu (amine the
uir,rdndbr rj; hjjrlouin ah(J jlkstis beliaiklof
ytn. Otfrubju

( f

CAPT. COUCH'S MISSION.

tiik ciunrio of tiik Oklahoma noox--
FIW IX TIIK CIM.

Story r the Rltssllon-- A Call at the In-

terior tbeDcparlntat-- To e the rr.ilJ.nt
aad Urge a Decision One ITaj or An-

other.

thoy
But
tbo

Capt. Couch, ono of the lenders In tho
attempt to sottle on tho Oklahoma

lands, arrived In thoctty yesterday morn-
ing. He called at the Interior Depart-
ment and had a talk with Asslstaut Sec-

retary Muldrow. He 'was found In his and
ors

room at tho National Hotol by a roportor
last night, conversing with tho

Clark, of Kansas. Capt. Couch
a tall, man,

and weighs about 150 or 1G0 pounds. Ho
has a small sandy mustache and goatoe,
and while talking ho has a quiot, ploas-an- t and

manner that Imprcnos an auditor tho
with his earnostness, Of his visit to
Washington, bo said he canio to represent
tho boomers, to get. If possible, a de-
cision as to tho legal status of their caso,
and as to the validity of the govern
ment's titlo to the land. Ho will havo a hisformal Intervlow with Soeretary Lamar
this morning, and will then call on tbo audPresldont.

Capt. Conch has with him petitions
from tin would-h- o scttlori praying an Inearly decision lu tho matter, and has a
certificates from tho mayor and other
officials of Arkansas City, Kan., whero
tho "boomers" aro oncamped, as to tho
good ronutatlon and conduct of tho set-
tlers. Thcso he will prcsont to President
Cleveland.

"We nnlynnnt." ho said, "a decision
from tho department, ono way or anotbor.
Our case Is simply this i If these cattlo
men, who occupy In tho territory more
than 15,000,000 acres of ground, bavo n
right to uso the land, then wo think wo
have. It is truo that thoy bavo madu

on tho lands, but wo will
also mako improvements. These cattlo
mon havo froe access to enter and depart
from tho torrltory whan thoy want
to, but If 0110 of our party crosses tho lino
ho is promptly stoppod, and ordered to
turned back. When a party of S00 of us
enterod tho torrltory tho soldiers com-
pelled us to ovueuato by starving us, by
cutting ou" our sourco of supplies."

"Whero aro your pooplo 1"
"Arkansas City, in Kansas, about thro a

miles from tho stato lino. Thero aro
thore about 1,500 ol tho colonists,

Including 40 famllios."
"Thoro aro 50.000 noonlo roadr to no

Into tbo territory as soon as It Is oponod
to us. I shall presont our caso to the
govornmont as best as 1 am ablo, and I
don't doubt but that thoy will do us Jus
tice."

"How do you llvo at your present

"Oh. wo llvo on what we havo and it
hardly pays, but then we wont thoro with
tho determination to establish our rights,
and we aro going to see It out."

Vigilance Committee for Chicago,
Cuicaqo, April 10. The JMty iWics

this afternoon says: "A prominent poli-
tician said this afternoon tbat a socret
organization, having branches in ovory
ward in tho city, had been started with a
ylew to forming a vigllauco commltteo If
noedful. Tho objoct was not only to
punish ballot-bo- x tblovos and stulTers.
but murdorors and hlghwnymou, If the
courts failod to doal with tbcm as they
deserved. Tho gentleman was asked to
Join, and told tbo agent who approached
him that no would respond at any tlmo
of the day or night."

Regarding tho question of having a re-
count of all the ballots cast for mayor at
tha lato oleetlon under tho direction of
tho commltteo of public safety, Mayor
Harrison says he is willing that tho re-
count shall bo mado, tbat ho will abide
by the result, and tbat ho will accept as
correct tbo aDstract of tho ballots cast In
tho product from which tho ballot boxes
and ballots were stolon.

Plot to Assassinate Gov. Hoadly.
Cleveland, Ohio, April 10. A special

from Coshocton says tbat tho Dtmociatlc
Standard of that placo has private infor-
mation of a plot to assassioato Gov.
Hoadly. Last Monday, It says, the gov-

ernor received through the mall n strong
wooden box, from ono end of which hung
a string. The governor's suspicions bolng
aroused, no caused too cover 01 tno box
to bo removed, and a carofully arranged
lufernal machine, loadod with dynunlto
slugs and spikes, was disclosed to vlow.
The string had been so adjusted tbat to
have pulled it would have caused an ex-
plosion, resulting in death. It Is said tbat
the authorities aro at work on tbo caso,
and that for that reason tho facts havo
not boen mado public

The Ill-Va- Culer Colliery.
Siienaioi.ii, Pa., April 10. The sit-

uation at tho d Cuylor colliery re-

mains unchanged, owing to tho dangerous
condition of the roof and tho fact that
falls of rock are of almost constant occur-
rence Nothing lias beon dono In
tho direction of reopening tho rulno or
recovering the bodies of tho victims, nor
is It known when such work can bo re-
sumed, Large crowds of poople continue
to visit tho sceno of the disaster and gaso
nt tho gloomy and cadaverous looking
mouth of tho mine. A consultation of
mlno superintendents aud Inspectors was
held this evening with n vlow to deter-
mining whether or not it is Bafe to allow
tho workmen to tho mine.

Fatal Accident on the Ilaltlmoru and
Ohio lUllroml.

CoNNELLSVILLK, l'A., April 10. At
about 8 o'clock last night tho iron bridge
spanning Indian Creek, eight miles cast of
hero, on tho Baltimoro and Ohio railroad
broke down, precipitating uu oast bound
coko ttaln, consisting of a locomotive nud
soventeon cars, into tbe wator, twenty-flv- o

feet below. The engine and cars
wero completely demolished, Conductor
II. II. Fuller aud his brothor, Benjamin
Fuller, 11 brnkomau, wore klllod Tha
other train bands eseipod unhurt. Tho
accident is believed to have been causod
by the high wator washing away one of
the abutmonts.

Senator and OHtcrr Fighting.
Nashyillk, Tr.NN., April 10. After

the adjournment of tho loglslaturo last
night Doputy Sergeaut-at-Arm- s Turner
shot twicu at Pink McGarvor, a Demo-
crat, wbo had sympathised with tho

senators, inflicting two slight
ilesh wnunds. McGarver dofunded him-
self with a knife, anil Inflicted wounds
upon Turner, from tho effects of which
It Is bollovod ho cannot recover,

llitstiuss ratlines DruiLaslng.
Nkw Yomc, April 10, Tho business

failures occurring throughout tbo country
during thn last seven days number for
tho United States, 160, and for Canada,
XI, or n totnl of 'Hi, as compared with u
total of UUl last weok, and t!77 tho wiok
provious, showing n stondy decrease.
I'aliurcs aro lessoning In nil sections of
tho country excopt thu south.

Flood nt l'ott Huron,
Port Huhon, Mich., April 10. Black

river Is nt a dangerous height, ami tho
now Iron brlilgo has bcou destroyed, loss

$10,000, whilo tho Injury to vessels aud
nthor nmnertv mako the total htss $.'0.- -

000, Further daman is expected. The I

south sldo of tho city Is cut off from the
refit. Tho telephone, wires and gas malus
hive been broken by the flood,

Till! NATIONALS DEFHATUD.

I'rovlilrnre Carries Off the Honors In
n llrlllUnt tlnme Gaines I'layed
Klsewhere l'rsterday.
For tho first tlmo this year tho Trovl-denc- o

managers put their full team In
Hold yestorday, aud as a consequenco

trounced tho Nationals soundly.
for all that they had to ptay ball to
top of their skill, aud throughout
gsrao was remarkably interesting.

Radbourno was lilt vory bard by thi? Na-

tionals, but great catches by Carroll;, on
Hlnos, nndCrano turned hits that ordi-
narily would have beenlgood for double

troblo baggers luto outs. Tho visit
mado a good many lilts from

Powell's delivery, but, except In
seventh Inning, thoy wero

sctttsrlng, and but for fielding orrors
would have yielded uo runs. The Na-
tionals scored first in tbe second Innlug,
Morrlssoy taking socond on liaison's
Wild throw, third on White's sacrifice hit.

(coring on Knowles's baso hit. In
third, Hlnes, Carroll, aud Farroll

scored fur Provldtnco on base hits by to
illno, Farrell, and Crane, and orrors
made by White and Kuowles, nono of the
runs being earned. In tho fourth Inning
Powoll reached first on Start's error, aud
cama homo on hits by Ilarr and Whtto,

ruu bolng tho lust scored by tho homo
team. Start made a baso hit in tho fifth

scored oil Radboitrne's sacrlflco nnd
Knowles's muir of Cr.ine's My, which
llooror should havo been called to t ike.

tbo soventh tuning a double by Carroll,
single by Farroll, a thrco baser by

Start, aud a slugle by Gllllgan gavo thres
earned runs. In the eighth Carroll
scored tbo last run of tbo gamo on his
alnglo, Farrell's double, and Barr'a error,
Tho lloldlnmvas roMlr brlllluit on both
sldon, most of tho errors bolug of tho ex
cusable rurlttyauil duo totheatmospuoro.
Ktiowols was trlod at second anil, except for
the drop of a lly ball, did well, two of his
orrors bolug oltcusable. Bakor played nt
first in great style. Ono of tbo marked
foatnrcs of tho game was tho flno work of
Radford and White at short. Carroll and
Hints did marvelous work in tho outfield,
Monro and llarr also making somo protty
catches. Fu liner and Oilllgau both ouught
perfectly, Farrell and Start led In bat-
ting for tho champions, Fulmer and
Knowlos oxcolllug for tho homo team.

y tho great hatting team from Buf-
falo w 111 confront tho Nationals, nnd a
fine game is certain to onsuo. Burr and
Baker will constltuto tho National's bat-
tery, while n novelty will be otfored In
the spectacle of Fulmor officiating as seo-ou- d

baseman. Tho score follows:
ro lur.scc

a. a, U.11. r.o.
Hlnes, c. f....... .... 6 i 4
Carroll, I. f . .. 8 1 1

Farrell, 'it .... 5 :t :i
Start, lb .... 5 'J H

Kndbouruu. ... .... 4 1 1
Crane, r. f. .... 4 1 1
(Illllgan, c ... 1 1 4
IlHSMCtt. 3b. . 4 0 1
Radford, s. s 1 1 1

Total 40 8 It 117 15

A. 11. iur. r.o.
Moore, 1 f....... .... 4 1 'J
linker, lb .... 3 0 11
Fulmer, c .... I 1 !
I'onoll, p .... I u 1

Morrlsacy, tb... .. 4 0
llarr, c. f. ...4 1 2
White, s. .... I 1 2
Knowles, lib ... .... t !B1
Hoover, r. ... 0 1

Totals..... ., .. 31 2 7 2t n
INNINGS.

Providence 0 0 3 0 10 3 1 X 8
Nationals 0 10 1 U 0 0 0 0

Itu'iaeamcd I'rovldcuce, Two baso bit
Carroll, 1. Thrco bate hit Start, 1. liases

on errors Providence. 4: Nntlonals, 3. lUbes
on balls Itaker, 1. Xcft ou bases Providence,
8; Nationals, ft. Dotiblo plays hlto, Knowles,
and llaker. Ftruck out lly Kadbourne, 1; by
Powell. 1 Wild pltchcs-P- ott ell. 1. Tlmo of
game, 1 hour 43 minutes. Umpire Stearns.

Tbo employes of tho ordnanco depart-
ment of tbo navy yard havo organized a
baso ball nine, to bo known as tbo Rlllo
Base Ball Club, with the following play-
ers: Winkelman, c; Beavers, p.; Sncaden,
s. s.; Nicholson, lb.; Kills. 'Jb.; August,
3b.; King, I. f.; (Iriilltb, c. f aud Leslie,
r. f. Crown and Moult nre substitutes.
Mr. Leslie is captain.

riAMFu KLanwiinitE. ,
At Philadelphia

Athletic 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 4- -8
Philadelphia.. ... 0 0 1 0 0 0 I 1 1

Ilaso hits Athletic. 7: Philadelphia, 5. Er- -

rora Aiuicuc, 4. runauc-ipuui- , 0.

At llaltlmoro
Daltlmoro 200000 1003llunalo 0 4 0 t: 11 1 0 1 x 8

linse nits iiaittiuore, 0, uuuulo, 0. l.rrors
Baltimore, 9, IluQulo. 1.

The Itellrement of Iliillsled .lien.
At tho last session of Congioss a law

was passed providing that enlisted men
In tbo army may retlro after thirty
yours' service on throo-fourth- s pay and
allowance. Somo dispute having arisen
as to the moaning of "three-fourth- s pay,"
the Sccrotary of War has decided that
It shall bo throo-fourth- s of tho pay
proper, aud the accumulated pay to which
a man is ontltlod nt tho tlmo of retlro-mon- t.

The "allowance" shall consist of
thrco-fourth- s of tho rations and clothing
tbut are allowod. In computing tho
length of sorvlco credit will bo given for
volunteor service Tho Secretary has
also decided that enlisted men who
served thirty years, but who are now out
of tho army, shall not be benefited by tho
act. Thore are forty-tw- o applications on
fllo from mon entitled to retirement un-
der tho law ns passed.

Who Ilcpilty Commissioner Mcl.enn Is.
William K. McLoun, of Indiana, who

was yestorday appointed first doputy
commissioner of pensions, Is a prac-
ticing attoruoy of Torro Haute, Ho is
about 50 years of age, Is a uatlvo of In.
dlana, and Is possossed of considerable
woalth. Ho Is regarded as a man of ex-
cellent cbaractor and attainments. Ho
was colonel of tbe Kid Indiana iufantry
during tho war, and was mustered out nt
tho closo of hostilities. Ho served in tho
same brigade as Gen, Black, commissioner
of pensions, and is a closo persoual friend
of Senator Voorhees, upon whoso recom-
mendation ho is said to havo boeu ap-
pointed.

Preparing the Navr For 8ca Service.
A survey will bo mado shortly of tho

United States stoop-of-w- Kssox nt tbe
Brooklyn navy yard, with u view to put
ting hor In trim for sea servico. Tbo
United States r Brooklyn,
which in November last returned from n
three years' ortilso in tho south Pncifio,
will bo ovorhaulod und mado ready for
sea by tbe iiOth Instant, and will proba-
bly go back to tho South Pacific. Tbo
Monitor and Nnntuckot will bo ready for
sea In a few weeks. Tho torpedo boat
Trepid is bolng rebuilt.

the Heather r.

For the middle Atlantlo Hales, slightly
wanner, Inlr viculhcr, followed by lucul ralus,
variable winds, shining to southerly and 10
westerly during thu night, lower barometer.

Iur Suuda Mlghtly warmer, clearing
weather.

Yesterday'slocaUberinomatrlorcadlnrs At
3 a. m . 37 o'. 1 a. in.. SO l'i 11 a. m , 1W.45, .1

p. m , 4i7s, 7 p. m II.GJ. 11 p. m , &. . Moan
tcinpcruturo, maximum, 45.1, mini- -

mum, 300', mean rilallio humidity, 68.7,
total precipitation, .On Inch.

nummary lor prll Mean temperature,
ij o, averajo precipitation, 'J.US) Inches; high-
est teraporuture, 9!) 0, occurred In 187J; low-

est temperature, ii.i", occurred lu 1873

1 0R palu , lhc, joim,, rheumatism, and
cout, Salvation UU has no equal, Piko V5

I cents.

CLERKS ONTIIEDEFENSIVI!

TIIK nKFI.ICTIOSS JTOV THUIt P0I.1IL.
M.SS UI.PM.Lr.D WITH MOtlN.

Some rerallarltles of the Isilj Shoppers 11 hi
Har Out the LUes of the l.'enttcmcn

the Hrj (looils Counters la Ibis City
Cranks and Spider. Ueierlbeil.

'"I think thn clerks ought to bo hear J
this question," said au oxporlouced

dry goods salesman to a roporter for Till:
ltKrum.lCAN yosterday. "Horo wo aro
blamed for driving trade to llattluore by
our want of courtosy, while In point of
fact wo are martyrs to tbe caprice of our
fair critics tbo lalloi. Yon must know,
though it is a trada socret, that wo aro
paid either by a direct percentage or a
salary on a basis of abont 5 per cent, of
wnai we sen. .aow is it reasonable to
suppose tbat n man, aud wo are all
human If not gentlomen, can help a lady

kilt time for an hour without fooling
somo lmpatlenco at his bread and butter
being taken from him in showing goods
with no prospect of aaale, whilo his fellow-cler- k

may bo soiling a $50 bill at tbo next
counter? Is It in human nature to sup-
press all signs of suffering under thsso
circn instances?"

"But a lady naturally acokstosutt
herself In what sho buys lu tho way of
dross?"

"Certatuly, but sho can do that In from
fifteen to twenty minutes In tbe cheapest
or most expeuslvo dress tbat we keep In
stock tbat Is, If she knows what she
wants beforo sho comes to the storo as
every good purchaser does. But the
lioublo Is that tbo maloritv of our callors
of the fair lex aro simply 'out looking for
samples,' or 'want samples to show !to
thoir dressmsker,' or 'do not know ex-
actly tho quantity thoy want,' and will
not take our word, based onlarge experi-
ence In tho matter. Othors, again, bavo
'forgotton their spectacles' and cnunnt
depend on their naked oyeslgbt. Somo
come lu and aftor keeping ns for an hour
turning over goods, hand out a sample
from their purso or haud satchol and say
they wish tbat matchod, Just as thougn
thoy could not have handed It out
whon they catuo In. 'The sick friend' is
an old Institution. The samples that aro
carrlod homo to tbo poor sutTerer would
bo sufficient to clothe the whole popula-
tion. We have indeed seriously can-
vassed tbo question of appointing a com-
mltteo to carry round to the sick friends
sampler) of goods for their amusement.
It would pay us to do that, If wo oould
only know whero the sick friends are.
Unfortunately, thoy exist only In tho
mind's oye of tho persistent shopper."
,. "What is tbo average value of samples
carried away by Individual callers?"

"From 1U conts wortn to f--! worth from
each storo. In goods with largo rlald pat- -
torns It takes h of a yard in
length to snow tho goods, and as this
ciass of material costs from $1 to t--i a
yard it is easy to seo how the cost of a
handful of samples will mount up."

"What do the ladles want tbeso sam-
ples for?'

"Crazy quilts principally. Wo havo
lately beon testing tho bona fido of tbo
moro,perslstont sample gatherers by cat-
ting n holo in tho middle of tho piece 'so
that wo can identify it if the pattern is
asked for again.' This renders It worth-
less for crazy quilt purposos, and wo fre-
quently find our notcbod pattern left mi
tbo lloor before tho lady gots roady to
leave."

"But I supposo you can Identify most
of these ehroulc Callers?"

"Yes, we generally can 'spot' thorn
Thoy are known as spiders aud cranks
amoug ns, aud if we can avoid them vro il
so, but still we are supposed to maintain
an ovon smile for all who call,"

"The long hours tbat we have tj work
Is anotbor source of impatience aud irri-
tability. Wo have on an average to dis-

cuss tho ruling fashions and the stylo
suitable for tbe individual eatler with
from 100 to COO ladles during tho twelvo
hours that wo aro on our feet; to answer
tbe samo questions in almost every case.
Wo have uo objoctlon to furnish samplos
when a lady comes in and honestly saya
that Is tbo object of hor visit, but wo do
object to naming au tno goods in our
department over, ana auerwara una mar.
it is only a sample fiend after all. It is
a pleasure to wall ou a nice lady, and all
tho clorks that I know of readily recog-
nize the gontlowoinan when she comes
In."

"How about tho complaint tbat Is made
that Washington merchants and their
clerks object to sending homo wraps for
approval?"

"Auy merchant who makos a praetleo
of doing so or clerk who encourages hia
customers In making such a demand
bound to fall in his vocation. Thero In

nothing so dcstructlvo to tho wrap as
bolng worn around in a series of visits to
show tbo lady's friends, or to go to the
tbcator maybe."

"Do you moan to say that such things
aro done?"

"Yes; frequently. Our porter has
boen kept waiting while tbo lady made a
round of calls that took an hour or two
with hor wrap on, and ou returning mado
him carry It back to tho store. All this
time tbe storo Is without that particular
wrap, which may bo demanded by a
regular customer. Somo ladies when they
come in refuso to respond to tho polite
iuvltatlon of the clerks who moot them,
but will proLeod to tho end of tbo store,
and, taking a soat, watt until tho floor
walkor upprouelus, whon thoy will make
n bitter complaint of being neglected.
Others como late In the ovenlng with a
pattern which it is Iniposslblo to match
without full daylight, and complain be-

cause tho clorks are loath to cut ou goods
which will probably be brought back in
tho morning as unlike the sample."

"Do you thluk tbat Washington prices
aro higher than othor cities'.'"

"No. Wo frequently sell goods over
samplos obtained from othor cities, and I
know of cases where goods bought In Bal-

timoro compared vory unfavorably with
thoso for which lowor prlees havo been
paid lu Washington,"

"What proportion of samplo fiends do
you havo for customers?"

"A fellow clerk counted thsm
and up to 'J o'clock nine out of ton of his
customers wore 'spldors.' "

A Chicago llelcgatloH.
Hon. Frank Lawlor, who succeeds Hon.

J. .1, l'inorty, Wlllio J. McGonnigle, who
desires to bo United States marshal for
northern Illinois, Mr. William Wholau,
nnd Mr. M. T. Cougblan, all of whom are
Chicago statesmon, arrived at Wlllard's
yestorday ou a tulssiou to convlnco Presi-
dent Cleveland that Mr McOonulglo
should bo tho marshal of tbat locality.-
No Violation of Civil Krrvlee Mules.

Rarly this mornlug a lady wont to tho
civil service commitsslon and charged
that a woman bad, as sho knew, Just been
appointed in the Treasury Department 11

plain violation of tha rules. Sho give
name, rcsldouce, and date, and him,
uoariy all Wasbiugtou knuw tho fuui
An investigation showed tho chargo to h
without the least foundation.

A Gur.ruliient Clerk's Wealthy Wl I.
Mrs. Grace T, Turnbull has dlsuout

tied the petition, lu Newport, IE. I., fu.
dhoreo from hor hutbaud, Houry Turn-hul- l,

hi petition alleged as
a ground for divorce. Mr. Turnbull is a
olork in tboadutant general's ufllce hore,
whilo the petitioner has an oxtenslvo
establishment lu Newport and a largo In-

come
ti us .ut 11 11 ncuralsli,

. w- -i o.l is rtiih t a I'vcr,


